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Already the marriage rate is delining, which may be due to economic depression, but why put such a
■Slice on marriage?
The findings of the Woman's bueau. according to Mary Anderson,
of the state department of labor, rerts that “based on sclentificaliyimducted investigations, show that
‘he majority of married women who
are working are doing
so because
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their wages are necessary for the
upport of the home and family”
This deals with the matter from
*
an economic standpoint.
Ar-jther
f^ct Is that many women who enioy office positions are unfitted for
the duties of the kitchen. For.laps
a week of their cooking would give
f iend husband a different view on
life.
Another aspect Is presented b/ the
husband who grants his wife tc go
to work. There Is, for instance the
case of Smith vs. Smith, In the Supreme court, Brooklyn, N. V., where
It is alleged that Mrs. Smith wanted
more money, so her husband told
her he would pay her way through
business college so that she could
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TOY STAR WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

Always

Ahead With Values

10c

49c
Sc

49c

..

49c

69c

98c

39©

COHEN BROS.

We have had any number
of our patrons tell us they saw
"EAST LYNNE" In Charlotte
last week and they mtendec
seeing It again. This speak*
mighty fine for this show
Maybe we had better get our
ropes out for this show next

Monday.
Teachers o!
The Parent
Graham School will have one
of the SATURDAY MORNING shows this Saturday, at
10:00 A M. The picture will
he ‘‘THE SPOILERS." featurThe
ing GARY COOPER.
tc.
10
cents
admi.sion is
Proceeds will be
everybody.
used for books and curtains at
that school. If you can't come
send your DIME to tHe GRAHAM SCHOOL, and it will be

appreciated.
We are having a goodly
number of comments on our
FAMILY TICKETS, the holders of these are rather proud
of them.
Just read
a
review
on
FREDRIC MARCH’S newest
picture, “HONOR AMONG
LOVERS.” Claudette Colbert
is his leading lady, and they
say his work is great. Yes, we
have it coming.

Willie, motioning to-a scene
Fox News, “Mother,
look at that big fish.”
"Hush, honey, that is only a
zeppelin,” replied his mother.
Submitted by R. L.
in the

WANTED: NICE REFINED
young lady for cashier, references required. Phone 446 for

appointment.
WE THANK TOU!

Congratulations From Th? Makers Of
Central And Rolin Hod Shoes

Should Salaried Husbands Permit
Wives to Retain Commercial Positions ?

Despite

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnvne Brackett of
Belwood spent the day Sunday with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Boggs.
Messrs Warner Stamey tod Tom
Harris of Shelby were the dimer
guests of Mr. and
Mrs.
Claud

Analysis

Home,

Reveals the Weaker Sex as Keen Competitors of Man,
Winning Laurels in Commercial Pursuits.

Mrs. W. P. Hamrick and ehtid'en
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs.
Orady Wilson In Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Lattirnore and
children of near
Polkville spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrc.
E. G. Sperling,
The following visited Mr. and Mrs
W. A. Wright Sunday afternor, Mr
andw Mrs. Doffie Leatherman
of
Connelly Springs Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Willis and Mr. and Mrs.
Charley

have this opportunity of extending
their
anniversary in Shel-

The people of Shelby and vicinbe congratulated, too,
ity

in having in their midst a store
where they can purchase high

quality merchandise, underpriced, with the guarantee of satisfaction offered by Cohen Broth-

Mary
Anderson

Stamey Sunday,

Central Shoe Company is glad
best wishes
Cohen Brothers
by, North Carolina.

ers.

Central and Robin Hood shoes

guaranteed solid leather.
They are made by skilled work-

are

men

Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Roys* “r and
children and Miss Minnie Hunter
spent the day Sunday with Mr ard
Mrs. L. G. Bowens
near
Double
Shbals.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Stanwv of
Shelby visited Mr. and Mrs Claud
Stamey Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G Bridges and
children visited Mr. and Mis O p
Rumfelt at Blacksburg, S. C„ S-,n- |

AMCE

L Foote

U

y!

[MacDoosaM/.^

in factories where the most

^Arthur

modern methods

^•Ss/ariz

They

One Gentlemen
Critic Keeps a
t/AUNDRT TU©
Full of Water
and Hurl? the

are

styled
taste and priced
budget.
are

employed.

to suit every
to fit every

Select Your Next Pair From Cohen Brothers’ Stock Of Central And
Robin Hood Shoes.

DICHES INTO IT

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoiigh Beam vij_
lted Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Edmonus

You Don’t Have To Bj Rich
To Be S:>L'h In T’ss: Shoes
to
$1.49
03.98

Sunday evening
Mr. W. F. Hamrick spent the day
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 5d Hamrick in the Pleasant Grove e -tun.
Misses Annie Pearl and ,«>utvra
Hunt visited Misses Madeline and
Mary Kate Mart'n Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Lackey *?Mted
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lackey ,ur.day
afternoon.
Mr. E. A. Hoyle visited Mr. Pin!
Crow near Tbluca Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Yates Beam vLited
at the home oi Mr. and Mrs. Ham
Costner in Shelby Sunday aP> moon
Master Lamar Hoyle visited Matter Hugh Clay Sunday afte-ntvu
Misses Thelma Hoyle via- Net'-

Stanley
day.

were

Shelby visitors

Shhi--

Only n> Latin is honu* declined.
LouisvlUa Courvn Journal.

Me9
Gvadvs

/

Ktes* AnwaE reyver.

Dr Florence

Bullalo, N. Y,,-—probably she most lie jobs anti have husbands able to
unpopular gentleman among mar- support them.
ried women today is Assemblyman
His colleagues shook their heads
Arthur L. Swartz, ot Buffalo, New
at the controversy that gentlemans
iork.
plan had aroused.
Jhis gentleman has never r arrivIn a discussion with Mrs. Murired
ed any pattteufc# notice torn the.
alnier, secretary ot the \a\on«1
American press until he proposed Womaft’s party, the
asSmnbUunan
the legislative inquiry to uunt out i
pheid '’hs views and stated -h.« wowomen who 'lOlrl pofc
cr,n »•»» infinitely more
impotent
*•

i

S>abin

as a

mother than

tors.

or

even as

as

A Full Selection In All Price Ranges.

economic fac-

geniuses.

That married women
will
be
Torced out of the office and bac*
into the kitchen, however, is evident by ruch proposals as .hat of
4
ssemblymRn Swartz,
whirh have
f'sken place in several stat» legislatures. One was passed recently In

Massachusetts. As

a result one

firm

COHEN BROS.
SHELBY’S UNDERSELLING MERCHANTS.

